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Description 2024 Entegra Coach Accolade XT 35L, Entegra Coach Accolade XT Super C diesel
motorhome 35L highlights: Outside Entertainment Center Trifold Sofa Cab-Over
Bunk Booth Dinette 50" TV Lift If you choose the 35L model of the Entegra Coach
Accolade XT, you'll enjoy the larger chassis as it is built on the Ford F600.
Experience the best of outside living with an outside entertainment center
including a Smart TV and a Bluetooth receiver so you can stream all your favorite
songs and shows. The 17' awning will keep you cool under the sun. Inside you will
enjoy even more comforts like a full rear bedroom with its own TV and fireplace.
The bedroom storage unit also includes a wardrobe and space for an optional
washer/dryer combo. A split center bath means the shower is across the hall
from the toilet and sink for extra convenience. You'll have grand adventures in the
Accolade XT Super C diesel motorhome. The Ford F600 4X4 chassis can tackle
difficult roads, but with the E-Z Drive Premier, you'll enjoy a combination of
features that make your ride more comfortable, including a computer-balanced
driveshaft, front and rear heavy-duty stabilizer bars, Hellwig® helper springs, and
Koni® shocks. The convenience continues into the cockpit, where you'll find an 8-
way power driver seat and the Ford® SYNC® 3 infotainment center with
navigation to cover all your entertainment needs. The Firefly Multiplex command
center lets you operate multiple systems, even from a mobile device.

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: MHS42093
VIN Number: 34979-MHS42093
Condition: New
Length: 37
GVW: 22000
Sleeps: 6
Slideouts: 3

Item address Alvarado, Texas, United States

0 mi Diesel
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